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st.agn~"lt

and moribund though the

the'· u.t·ban soci0l t..-pheavals.

:rt.

me.y. be a suspect of the

peasantry.

our

ccmmunel ana

assimilation of some sort which

orthodox observer of: the social life of.

study probes· deep into the

inoor~astes'

int~r---:trersonal~

_mcrc.iyatit::~ns

inter-

o:f .the .people in general.

'I'hci people of our universe esteblis.hes beycnQ. doubt the
.

th~

s.ocial and econe:mic inb3racticns that

sametune overlqp in poli.tical

de~ndence

./

is not comparable lftith

undergoes '.steady changes ·through

end

the ' process
of
acccrnn.odaticn
.
'

dynt~rr.icity

inter~
'

'

of man in general cutting across his social and religicus

identity in. .general vU.J.Y of living. T!Je society .of the peasants is no

more a li'Jater.tight segmi..::n.t that c..an:it.s of no
elements~ en the other bar.~.d,

infl~ of

foreign

'

r.,ecpie of aiffe.r:ent .racial and sccial

origin of caste &'1d ·tribe identit.:y· do join the village society

regularly one get adsorbed in the process of' agricult.ural i.>tcY of
life. i"}ovement ;:md the social attacrunent

are

features- of. man. Nobility always causes scme

the

not;. very compatible
~ort

course of it..s flow. rn the .case of n1an our

o£ errosion in

-~:rtuqy

could note the

z:·elaxation and tne eegree of f le::--..ibilit.y in t.he · orthodc:tx rites and
rituals of the tribes. as

~.-.;ell

as the costes · md non-castes 1:ecple

I
I

of other religious sectso
It is interest.ing to not'..e that each of the social identities

remains mo.t-e or less. tma.ffcct.od \iiJ;h the economic and political
dyn.am.ism that considerably erode the rigidity of corflmunal principles

I
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of the peOple. The .:tnst.cnces of the tribe ~aste marital adjustment.

is 'a case in ·,lioint; It tv ill indeed bring Sbcut a lot r;i social
reformation through the

i~sues

born ,of .the caste-tribe ccuple of

the area. rJ:he caste and religious comr.m.mity is gradually ·pushed back
to 'the· corners of 'the social vie-vJS of lifeo The stage is largely
oe~upied

by

~he

broader human·spirit that tries to align the Village

people to the universal spirit of human being. It is really an
enigma to the social scientists else1fthere of the time that the
pe~~le

o:E the _.vj.llage society

~dv~ced

tc-.,Jards greater un.i ty* t>ihile,

. elsevihere in .the world'* the broadex; ethr.!.iC segregaticn. giVeS .rise

to hatred and separation. :;:t may lead to many possible hypothesis
on the universali:<H:rtion of. social orientation of.

man~

Our study

establishes. the £act that the polit:.ical elite o£ the coun·cry could

foster the spirit of ;secular politics aflc economics nmong the people.
cur

re~y.,ondents

cc,uld open up

t~he

ccnd.i. ticns of their life in

the Village economieo-politic~l set Up" The ·:politics of t:OI.·rer in

the newly infused and institutionalized system of panchayet etc.
could drc.w

~eq.:>le

as· such irrespective of c ast.ef creed or tribe to

the fold o;f political communication. The social: identity of the

past proves non-instrumental in the economico-politicat functions
of t.he society., Thcugh t--.7e were not deeply involved in assessing the
i~nediate

impact of co-education in institutions secondary and

higher education in the nearby urban centresq sonP o! our .L--espond,::nts
cculd establish· the lead in diS.t."egarding tl'le t.rc.."'dit.ional. str2ightj acket rites

ane · ritnals of

the sc.."Ciety.. 'l'he socio-economic correla-

tions are more· prominent in their .integraticnal perspectives ond
assirnilatoey context o£ economic activity. The peo-ple. bslcnging to
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all· the groups of our study are purely equal human beings both :1n

politics and economics o£ the village.

we

are very much in the midst

of the dynandc process of social _transformaticn of the sta£nant

tribal life in our universef• 'It runs,. in the smaller ccntext. of
our study, counter to Baily's segmental orientation of caste and

tribe correlations o£ such societies. cur study partly.crofi;t'l'iiS
the preliminary cbservations of the • Tr.ibal Develq;me:nt in J.ndia
(1981). It.s

in·tensitx~

seems deer;er in, eCCT.s.Orhic and political

relations of the villages. ·.rhct social life is not.. independent of

economico-political phencmena .is established bayond any dcubt. ~ve

role of either of t.he inter-dependent phenomenon of the peasant
s~iet.y.

~ve

have· just. taken note of ·the pre-cess of adjustment

and acccrr411COat.ion in the course of life in.

th~

rural proctuct.ic.n

z:elations c:f the time .. As t.he ·people interact and mingle in the
fields

~'ld

market of t:he village societ.y, sirnilarly t11ey present

the inter-dependent

soci~c~ltural

end economico-po1itical

of social behaviour. They are understandable only in ·their

mo~~s
ccntp~t

of socicl. in·ter-act.ions that:. i t born· of both econom.ic an6. po!j;tical
ccn<:'::itions around

them~

The message 'of _the v:rork csppears to be qu.ite

inspiring an.6 enlivening to ·the

vision~-:ries

of

t!at;i<x~a1

integra-

t;ion and tlle human underst.anding and solidarity ci the f-'Gcple in

our Decular society, the forces of production are set. in such a
queer polit..ical con:figul.·ation that does no·t

~nab.le

them to tel<e

recourse t.o the ortrlCoox socic::;l regula.ticn$ tor the ccnt.il'luat.ion
of tl1r;3ir exploitative design in the society. '.L'he trnditicnal agri-

cultural .societies communJ.cat:.ive interactions seem to have been
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infused t\Tith a degree of humane feelings. lt generates

the~

spirit

of univer~al marlhood .culture and its social fonnation. Although
economically the· ~:?harp division of the rural people is becoming

further sharpened, the lov1er strata feel assured of human support
to their associative ventures in economico.;.politi<Cal :fields' bf the
societ:.y~

.

'

.

'

Indeed ·this broader· aligning social groups do not talte the

course. of di.chotomus. sociai class divisions of the Marxian variety.
Truely speaking i·t is really an historical irony that the spirit
i .
.
.
of greater mobility originates in tile .ideological. cry of. the tvlarxist

but the. course is broadly hum:anistic~ If we have any groun<?-· for
universal humanism in the Narxian utopia of the classless s<;>ciety,
,\

our universe though a :Ear cry from

th~

utopia, the ct.Ynamism ·of ...
'

.

:. I

-· .:·~

•

mobili·ty gen~rates the humanistic characte.t' of equality in m~n of
·<.

,.,

our universe.
: i-

It is true that the village peopie aJ:e no more identified
as
i
t.he caste and tribe_ for the assessruent of their ;r-ole in

sociO". . \

economic activi·ties, excE::pt t.h.e constitutional identity of tl:1e,
\\

.

. ~

'

beneficiaries of _the disc.t:iminatory privileges. such

measures as ;·barge. cperation • invclving the

inn,ovati~e

shar~cr~:ppers- lenq_Otmer
.

section c£ the society is dis·tinctly secular and non-racic:1l
communal phenomenon of integrative. perspective in society.
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